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You expect us to show you the New Things First. That's what
comes from being in the spot light commercially.

People on the darkened portion of the stage can flat or sharp, get out of step or stub a toe and about half
fill the bill generally without generally getting into serious trouble.

Not so with one in the Spotlight! Every eye strains to watch him every ear to hear him. Every
mis-ste- p, discordant note, forgotten line is damaging. He must be right on the job all the time. He must
give his utmost ; must do the very best he can all the. time to continue to succeed. This is the principle in

which we have built up our business in Hood River. We are straining every nerve to get you the

JVctvest and 'Best in our Line.
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McKJbbon Hats
Just arrived FRANK A. CRAM
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and the apple prices are
good. Crops go with these
improved propertieswith-ou- t

increase of price.

Apple Land Bargains

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Palmer re-

turned from n visit to Portland and
t be coast Friday evenlug.

Mr. and Mrs. Burnette Duncan,
after a two weeks' outing at Trout
Lake, returned last week.

Dr. H. L. Dumble left last week for
Chicago and other eastern points for
a partly business and pleasure visit.

Mrs. R. I). Gould went to Seaside
Thursday for a few days outing at
the ocean.

lie sure and take a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy with you when start-
ing on your trip this summer. It
cannot be obtained on board the
trains or steamers. Changes of
water or climate often cause sudden
at tucks of diarrhoea, and It Is best
to be prepared. Sold by all dealers.

Charlie Ratchelder, graduate of the
high school In this city and also of a
business school, has secured a posi-

tion with the banking company of
E. H. Rollins & Co. The Rollins
company has branch houses In most
of the big cities on the eoust us well
as others throughout the I'ulted
States. To familiarize himself with
the territory nud personnel of the
various concerns of the company
young Batchelder will leave this
week for an extended trip to coast
and middle west titles. Later he
will locate with the company's house
In San Francisco,

Apple Prices
Iu its article on the approaching

apple shipping season, published last
week, the News Is stated to have
sized up the situation Incorrectly as
to prices this year. The situation
this year, It Is said, Is similar to that
of two years ago and prices should
be about the same as they were then.
The crop this year and last, accord-
ing to apple men, cannot be com-

pared as to prices, owing to the
short crop last year. On this ac
count, they state that It Is not to be
expected that they will be as high
here or In other fruit-growin- g dis-

tricts.
Notice of Teachers' Examination

Notice Is hereby given that the reg
ular teachers' examination for state
and county papers will be held In the
high school building lu the city of
Hood Itiver, Oregon, beglulng at 9

o'clock on Wednesday the loth day
of Augugst, 1010, and continuing
thereafter four days for state appli
cants and three days for county ap
plicants. Eunkst C. Smith,

County Sup't.

A full line of poultry supplies at
Whitehead's.

"Advertising brings success" if

what you ad vertlse bears out your
advertisement.

For Sale Seven room house, two
lots, small barn, corner Sixth and
Sherman. Will sell furnished or un
furnished. Bath with hot and cold
water. Apply at house. Mrs. '.. C.
Phillips.

I have a client who wants to bor
row f300 for two years. Will pay H

per cent and secure note with first
mortgage on Improved real estate
valued at flHOO. Phone ilOH-- S.W.
Stark, Eliot Itldg.

Dysentery Is a dangerous disease,
ut can Is; cured. Chamberlain's

Colic, Coolera and Diarrhoea Remedy
has Is-c- successfully used In nine epl- -

lemlcs of dysentery. It Is equally
valuable for children and adults, and

hen reduced with water and sweet
ened, It Is pleasant to take. Sold by
all dealers.

John and Henry Zolls were Sunday
visitors In Portland.

W. L. Clark was a business visitor.
In Prwf ii rt il ilnrlnir Mia nt la. .1 t fi w IKIUU 1141 nift till llllll l ci 1 t, ui
last week.

G. B. Datson and family will leave
this week for Portland where they
will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. David Eecies of Og
den were here last week visiting
their son, David Eecies, Jr., at Dee

Mrs. L. B. Gibson, who has been
making an extended stay with rela
tlves at Kugene, returned home Frl
day.

Howard Davis has disposed of his
Improved orchard In the Oak

Grove district to Mart Horn for
$2,000.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bell returned to
Hood River Monday, after a week's
trip through Canada and Northwest
point.

Gibson Catlett, the artist who will
execute a large canvas of Hood
Itiver, was here last week visiting
the valley.

Miss Nina Hollowell, a former
Hood River girl, who Is now living
at Gladstone Park, Is visiting friends
at Hood River.

Mrs. Vera Davidson of Coeur d
Alene, Idaho, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Jackson, Is here for a visit
with her parents.

Geo, L. Robinson, connected with
the Apple and Farm Land Co , of
Sllverton, Oregon, was here Monday
on a business visit.

H. M. Huxley came down from
Mosler Saturday after an abseuce of
several months and spent a few- -

hours here visiting friends.
Miss Hulda Weber, stenographer

for the Hood River Abstract Com
nanv. will leave this week lor a
week's vacation at the seashore.

Frank Herrlck, connected with the
Cnlcngo, Burlington and Qulncy
Railroad, arrived here Sunday night
and Is looking for a location In the
valley.

The ladles of the Valley Christian
church are to give another of their
celebrated Ice cream socials on the
church lawn Friday evening, August

Novel entertainment. Come
one, come all.

Mrs. Henry Sneed, a friend of Mrs
Bert Stranahan, whose home Is In
Sedalla, Mo., was their guest for a
day last week. Mrs. Sneed Is making
a tour of the coast and went from
here to Seattle.

Copy for advertisements must be
In the office by Monday noon.

Don't let the rabbits eat your trees
Buy your tree protectors at White
head's.

Rex Brand Stock and Poultry
Food. Best In the world. The kind
that brings results. Whitehead's.

Have buyers for some Improved
and unimproved fruit farms. Call
and list your place with Geo. D. Cul-berts-

& Co.

For Sale or Exchange Eight room
house, desirable location, three lots
with property anil small barn. Will
sell or exchange for valley property.
Enquire of Mrs. Flora Hartley.
Phone II'! L.

When the digestion Is all right, the
action of the bowels regular, there Is
a natural craving and relish for food.
When this Is lacking, you may know
that you need a dose of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They strengthen the digestive or
gans. Improve the apetlteand regu-

late the bowels. Sold by all dealers.

Rev. It. B. Webster and Miss Violet
Webster, of Menlo Park, Calif., are
gu,ests at the Oregon.

Miss Vivian Jarvls, after a week
spent at Trout Lake, has returned to
her duties with the Gilbert-Vaugh- n

Implement Company.
F. H. Stow, Interested In the mu-

tual telephone proposition, came up
from Portland last week for a visit
of a day or two at his ranch.

Itev. W. C. Gilmore and family left
Monday for a brief visit at Portland,
and will be found at 31.1 Fargo St.
Mr. Gifmore will close his work here
August 2.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Sonnlchsen,
after three weeks at the coast, re-

turned home last week. They spent
their outing at Columbia beach,
where Mr. Sonnlchsen owns prop
erty.

Announcements of the wedding of
Miss Murta Hugglns, daughter of L,

II. Hugglns, and Mr. John J. Van
Dellen of The Dalles, which will take
place Thursday, August Wh, are
being received about town.

Miss Lois Taylor, who has been
visiting Miss Leuore' Adams for sev
eral weeks, returned to her home at
The Dalles, Wednesday, accompanies
by Miss Adams, who will le Miss
Taylor's guest for several days.

J. H. Filslnger, formerly of Hood
Itiver, but now living at Vancouver,
was here Saturday visiting friends
.Mr. lllslnger and his son are en
gaged In the sash and door manu
facturing business at Vancouver.

John Martinson and Lucy Henry
of Cascade Locks were made happy
Wednesday, August i, by being
joined In the bonds of holy wedlock
by Justice of the Peace A. C. Buck
Mr. Martinson Is employed by the
Itiver Lumber Company.

Mrs. W. J. Baker, Mr. and Mrs,

Harry DeWItt and Will Baker, who
have leen camping at Lost Lake, re
turned Thursday. The Baker-DeWit- t

purty were visited several times,
while In camp, by Miss Dorothy
Dorsey. They report a very enjoya
ble outing am good fishing.

Coarse ground and rock salt at
Whitehead's.

The Hood Itiver Apple Vinegar Co.
Is now ready to receive apples. Bring
them to us.

Geo. D. Culljertson Ac Co. write a
kinds of Insurance. lire, life, acci
dent, plute glass and bonds.

Hazelwood sweet creatu ami Ice
cream can be obtained In quantities
from now on at Boss & Richard's.

If your horse is run down and out
of condition and you want to get
him In shape to do good strong
work buy a pall of Rex Stock Food
1 1 will do the Job. Whitehead's.

Good reliable man, with experience
of farming, wants place on fruit farm
by month. A good home a greater
consideration than the highest
wages. "H. (.'." care of F. J. Dolsen,
It. R. .'!, Aurora, Ore.

If your liver Is sluggish and out of
tone, and you feel dull, bilious and
constipated, take a dose of Cham-herlal- n'

Stomach and Liver Tablets
tonight retiring atid you will
feel all right In the morning. Sold
by all dealers.

Henry Howe came down from
Walla Walla Friday for a few days'
visit with bU family.

t'arl Vaughan left Tburday for
Seaside. He also attended the
dedication of the Elks' new building
at Astoria.

Howard Davb, now living; In the
Willamette valley, came up Friday
in connection with the sale of his
place in the valley.

Sheriff Lou Morse and wEfe and
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Straoataan re-

turned from a week's fishLng and
pleasure trip to Trout Eke, Friday.

Mrs. Weeks, who bought out the
Style Shop, Is In Portland tbl week
attending the fall sale of mUliDery.
The store will b closed until her re-

turn.
Mrs. S. E. liartmefs and daughter

Marie arrived home from their east-
ern trip last week and express them-
selves as pleased to be out of the op-

pressive heat of the enst and middle
west.

Mrs. S. W. Arnold. Mrs. J. W.
and son, Joseph, and the

Misses Lena and Pearl Isenberg left
Friday for Newport. They were
Joined In Portland by Miss Bessie
Isenberg.

Charlie Warren, who was atone
time a frequent visitor at Hood
River, but who has of late spent
most of his time In Portland came
up Saturday for a few days' rlslt In

the valley.

Mr. and Mrs. It. R. Hoge and
daughter, Miss Jane Hoge, left Sat-
urday for a six weeks' Alaskan trip.
The party went from here to S rattle,
where they sailed on one of the last
steamers of the season.

Judge Henderson, who last week
withdrew as a candidate for county
Judge, announces that be will lie a
candidate for Joint representative on
the statement No. 1 platform. The
Judge's declaration Is a. strong one
and leaves no room for doubt sto
his attitude toward the assembly.

Yucco Tree Protectors at White-

heads.
Money to loan. Apply to Geo. D.

Culbertson & Co.

Men's washing a specialty. Mrs.

Phoebe Collins. Phoue ll.'i--

Hazelwood double Jersey butter-
milk will be carried In stock during
hot weather.

For Sale Brand new visible tye-wrlte- r,

. Try It a week. A. Wll-so-

Mount Hood depot.
Booms and board can le had at

reasonable rates by applying at the
Kentucky Home. Phone iVL.

Dance at Pine Grove Grange hall
Friday evening, August tb. Music
by Newman's four-piec- e orchestra.
K very body Invited.

Wanted A small home place w ith
fruit trees, with or without

house, near school, one to five acres,
cheap. Address P. O. box or call
2.'.9.

In buying a cough medicine, don't
be afraid to get Chamberlain's Cough
Ileiuedy. There Is no danger from
It and relief Is sure to follow.

recommended for coughs,
colds and whooping cough. Sold b.v

11 dealers.

21 2 ACRES, red shot toil. Oak Grove district. 17 acres in commercial orchard: also hearing;
family orchard; 6 room house; complete set of implements, at price of SIS,!). Apple crop
of at least lttOO boxes with the place.

75 ACRES, beautiful modern home, 2 miles from town; .10 acres under cultivation; II

acres in orchard, part full bearing; prime condition; 40 acres in meadow. 1'lace will show
profit this year of $5,000 on crop. Team and all implements included. Trice tlS.Otio.

11 ACRES, fine location near town; nearly all under cultivation. Planted to orchard.
Splendid Income this year; fine spring; on place; Well improved. Price HO.INiO, Easy
terms.

20 ACRES, unimproved, 6 miles south of Hood River; (rood drainage, excellent location; all
under ditch and A 1 orchard land. Good buy at lasnO. t 12.10 rash, balance 3 or 5 years.

10 ACRES, near school, store and railway station, on main county road; good soil, good
drainage; all set to Newtowns and Hpitzenbergs, excellent condition. Beautiful
building- - site. Price $.V00. I1500 will handle it.

20 ACRES, partly Improved; red shot soil, high and sightly, perfect drainage. This tract
lies fine for orchard; beautiful building site, (ienuine bargain at TO per acre. film) rash.

Devlin & ftrcbaugb
THE LEADING DEALERS

PHONE I 4 I

S wetland Building Hotel Oregon Building
PORTLAND, OREGON HOOD RIVER, OREGON


